# West Haven Library

**March 2020**

### Children Programs

**Birth to 18 Years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2,3,4...Stories, Songs & More • 11:15-12p SR | **3** Story Time Fun 11-11:45a OM  
Music & Motion 11:15-12p SR  
Create Space • 4-5p CS  
Reading Buddies 4-5p RR SR | **4** Baby Play Time 11:15-11:45a GR  
Tween Crafting 4-5:00p RR CS | **5**                     | **6**  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | **7**                            |
| Read Across America Day Book Giveaway! All day  
Drop in! @LP  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR |                                 |                                   |                                 |                                 |                                 |
| 9  
2,3,4...Stories, Songs & More • 11:15-12p SR | **10** Story Time Fun 11-11:45a OM  
Music & Motion 11:15-12p SR  
Create Space • 4-5p CS  
National Mario Day @LP  
Reading Buddies 4-5p RR SR | **11** Baby Play Time 11:15-11:45a GR  
Mini Chefs Story Time 4-5p RR SR  
STEAM Time 4-5p RR OM | **12**  
Keep Calm for Tweens 4-4:45p RR SR | **13**  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | **14**                           |
| 16  
2,3,4...Stories, Songs & More • 11:15-12p SR | **17** Story Time Fun 11-11:45a OM  
Music & Motion 11:15-12p SR  
St. Patrick's Day Bake Sale While sweets last @LP  
Reading Buddies 4-5p RR SR  
Create Space • 4-5p CS | **18** Baby Play Time 11:15-11:45a GR  
Fun With Fossils! 4-5p RR OM  
Tween Healthy Cooking 4-5p RR CS | **19** | **20**  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | **21**  
Reading to Rabbits 11-12:00pm SR RR |
| Spring Read Aloud 1-2p RR @LP  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | | | | | |
| 23  
2,3,4...Stories, Songs & More • 11:15-12p SR | **24** Story Time Fun 11-11:45a OM  
Music & Motion 11:15-12p SR  
Reading Buddies 4-5p RR SR  
Create Space • 4-5p CS | **25** Baby Play Time 11:15-11:45a GR | **26**  
Flashlight Story Time 6-7:00p RR GR | **27**  
Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | **28**                           |
| 30  
2,3,4...Stories, Songs & More • 11:15-12p SR | **31** Story Time Fun 11-11:45a OM  
Create Space • 4-5p CS  
Reading Buddies 4-5p RR SR | **RR** - Registration Required  
GR - Graham Room  
SR - Sacco Room  
CS - Lower Level Lobby | | | |
| Teen Mentoring 3-4p RR SR | | | | | |

### Main Library

- 300 Elm St. • 203-937-4233

### Ora Mason

- 260 Benham Hill Rd. • 203-933-9381

### Louis Piantino

- 1 Forest Rd. • 203-933-9335

---

**Youth Art Month**

- West Haven High School Student Art Display
- Once Upon a Book Box! Raffle Drawing March & April! Grades 5-12 • Ask at GR

**Creation Station:**
- Craft: Frida Kahlo Flower Crown
- I Spy Showcase
- Available during library hours.

**Teen Interactive Bulletin Boards**
- Ages 13-17 • Women in History
# March 2020 Program Descriptions

## Children’s Storytimes:

**Story Time Fun** • Ages Birth-5 • Tuesdays • 11-11:45am. A time for stories, activities and fun. @OM

**2, 3, 4...Stories, Songs & more!** • Ages 2-4 • Mondays • 11:15-12:00pm. Stories, songs and a craft. SR RR

**Spring Read Aloud:** Ages 3-10 • Mon., 03/16 • 1-2:00p • The World of Anna Dewdney, Friendships and Fun! RR @LP

**Glow in the Dark & Flashlight Stories** • Ages 4-9 • Thursday, 03/26 • 6-7:00pm. Stretch and Calm while acting out story time favorites. SR RR

**Mini Chefs Story Time** • Ages 6-9 • Wednesday, 03/11 • 4-5:00pm. Create your own healthy snack and enjoy listening to stories. SR RR

**Baby Play Time** • Ages 0-2 • Weds • 11:15-11:45am. Drop in. GR

## Teen Programs

**Teen Mentoring Program** • Grades 7-12 • Mondays., Mar. 02, 16, 23 & 30 and Fridays 06, 13 ,20 & 27 • 3-4:00pm. A mentorship program for teens to life goals by education and inspiring activities. Facilitated by Iron Sharpens Iron Mentoring Inc. SR RR

**Teen Create Space** • Gr. 6-12 • Tuesdays: Mar. 03, 10, 17, 24 & 31 4-5:00pm. Stop by and create something! Learn to use the 3D printer and the 3D program Tinkercad. Drop in. CS

**Youth Art Month:** West Haven High School Student Art Display. During the month of March at the library.

**Interactive Bulletin Boards:** Ages 13-17 • Engage, respond, play and learn while you’re at the library. March: Women in History. @LP

## Children and Tween Programs

**Once Upon a Book Box** Grades 5-8 & 9-12 • 03/01 - 04/30

Win a box of prizes and books! A raffle ticket is entered for every book checked out (daily max 4 tickets). Program runs for March and April with two drawings each month. GR

**Baby Play Time** • Ages 0-2 • Wednesdays • 11:15-11:45am. Socialize and explore with sensory activities! Drop in GR

**National Education Association Read Across America Day** • All ages • Mon., 03/02 • Dr. Seuss Book Giveaway! While supplies last. • @LP

**St Patrick’s Day Bake Sale** • Tues., 03/17 • As luck would have it, LP is having a bake sale to support spring programing. • Drop in • @LP

**Music and Motion** • Ages 0-4 • Tuesdays, 11:15-12:00pm • Sing, dance and stretch with your toddler friends! Drop in. No class 03/31. SR

**Reading to Rabbits** • Ages 9-12 • Sat. 03/21 • 11-12:00pm. Each child has a 15 min. appointment to read to a therapy bunny! Spaces is limited. SR RR

**STEAM Time** • Grades K-3 • Wednesday, 03/11 • 4-5:00pm. Join us at the Ora Mason Library for a STEAM activity. RR @OM

**Fun with Fossils!** • Ages 5+ • Wednesday, 03/18 • 4-5:00pm. Handle and observe real fossils with an educator from Dinosaur State Park! RR @OM

**Tween Craft: Perler Beads** • Ages 9–12 • Weds., 03/04, 4–5:00pm. CS RR

**Tween Healthy Cooking:** Ages 9–12 • Thursday, 03/18, 4-5:00pm. • CS RR

**Keep Calm for Tweens:** Ages 9–12 • Thurs., 03/12, 4-4:45pm. De-stress with breathing exercises, sensory activities and soothing music. SR RR

**National Mario Day:** Ages 8-10 • Tuesday, 03/10 • This day tributes the entire Mario franchise. • Drop in @LP

**Got Steam** • Ages 6-9 • Wed., 03/25, 4-5:00pm. Fun science, technology, art and math projects! SR RR